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Investigation on Voltage Sags Caused
by DG Anti-Islanding Protection
Fernanda C. L. Trindade, Student Member, IEEE, Klaus V. do Nascimento, and Jose C. M. Vieira, Member, IEEE
Abstract—This paper investigates the voltage sag caused by dis-
tributed generation anti-islanding protection. This is a new power-
quality concern associated with distributed generation expansion.
Anti-islanding protection aims to disconnect distributed genera-
tors immediately after the opening of a recloser. As a consequence,
after the reclosing operation, voltage sag will occur in some parts of
the distribution system, since the loads are energized immediately
but the generators are no longer present. In this context, this work
presents the findings on our investigations about this problem. The
results show that the resulting voltage sag level can violate power-
quality limits. Thus, a set of indices has been introduced to charac-
terize the severity of the voltage sag, and a load flow-based method
has been proposed to predict the phenomenon. Sensitivity studies
are also conducted in order to identify some key factors that influ-
ence this type of voltage depression.
Index Terms—Anti-islanding protection, distributed generation,
power quality (PQ), voltage sag.
I. INTRODUCTION
D ISTRIBUTED generation (DG) has gained a lot of mo-mentum worldwide due to market deregulation, environ-
mental issues, and the benefits it can provide to distribution
system operation. In a broad context, DG can be considered
as any type of power source connected to distribution systems,
within a wide range of voltage levels (from 120 V to 150 kV)
[1]. As a consequence of the potential benefits and considering
the variety of DG technologies and size, the number of dis-
tributed generators connected in power distribution systems has
been increasing significantly. These generators must comply
with utility companies’ interconnection requirements, among
which anti-islanding protection is an important issue. This pro-
tection requires tripping all distributed generators in an elec-
trical island that could be formed by, for example, the opening
of reclosers due to temporary faults [1], [2]. Failure to discon-
nect islanded generators can cause serious problems to the gen-
erators and customers [1], [2].
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While the anti-islanding protection is an effective means to
prevent electrical damages to customers and DG in the island, it
has an unintended consequence. When the island is reconnected
to the supplying feeder, its loads are energized immediately.
However, the generators are no longer present since they cannot
be reconnected immediately [2]. This creates a load-generation
imbalance and the missing power has to come from the substa-
tion. The increased power flow can lead to an undervoltage situ-
ation, resulting in a voltage sag in some parts of the distribution
system. This voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protec-
tion affects power-quality indices and DG reconnection proce-
dures. Voltage sag is the reduction between 0.1 and 0.9 p.u. of
the rms voltage, in one or more phases of the electrical system,
for periods from half a cycle to one minute [3]. This may result
in serious problems to customers, such as high costs associated
with the interruption of voltage-sensitive industrial processes,
poor performance of induction and synchronous motors, and the
shutdown of voltage-sensitive loads (computers and other elec-
tronics-based loads) [3]–[5]. In addition, voltage sags are usu-
ally associated with the occurrence of short circuits, energiza-
tion of large loads, or starting of large motors [3]. Therefore, the
voltage sag caused by DG disconnection is a new power-quality
concern brought by DG expansion.
Typically, DG-related power-quality (PQ) impacts have been
associated with the steady-state voltage profile under different
system and DG loading conditions, harmonic distortion, voltage
fluctuation (flicker), and voltage unbalance [6]–[9]. Indeed, DG
interconnection guidelines address such impacts [2]. In addi-
tion, there have been efforts to identify the impacts of DG on
the intensity and duration of voltage sags caused by short cir-
cuits in distribution networks [10]–[14]. Such impacts can ei-
ther be positive [10], [11] or negative [12], and depend on sev-
eral aspects, such as the DG position, the coordination between
DG and network protection, and DG controllers’ characteristics
[13], [14]. On the other hand, little effort has been dedicated to
study voltage dips caused by sudden DG disconnection. This
topic has been addressed in [15], where the voltage step caused
by DG disconnection was considered as a constraint to an op-
timal power-flow method for analyzing the capacity of the dis-
tribution system to accommodate distributed generators.
Thus, voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protection has
not been covered in detail by technical literature so far. In this
way, it becomes very important for utility companies to under-
stand the nature and contributing factors of this new problem. To
reach such a goal, this paper deals with the following challenges:
1) to determine the nature and extent of this type of voltage sag
phenomenon and 2) to establish a method to analyze and predict
the problem.
0885-8977/$31.00 © 2013 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Distribution system with a single synchronous distributed generator. (a) Normal operation. (b) After anti-islanding protection and recloser operation.
Our findings show that the resulting voltage sag level can
violate PQ limits, such as the requirements defined by the In-
formation Technology Industry Council (ITI) in the ITI curve
[3]. Therefore, a set of indices has been introduced to charac-
terize the severity of the voltage sag. Then, a load flow-based
technique has been proposed to estimate the indices and the re-
sults were validated by running time-domain simulations. Sen-
sitivity studies have highlighted some important factors related
to the voltage sag severity, and one of the main advantages of
the proposed method is that in the presence of a step-voltage
regulator (SVR), the sag duration can be easily estimated by
knowing SVR features and time settings.
This paper is organized as follows: Section II explains the
voltage sag phenomenon in detail. Then, the phenomenon
is characterized by a set of proposed indices, presented in
Section III. Based on the characterization of the phenomenon,
a load flow-based method is proposed in Section IV as a means
of studying the problem. In Section V, the method is validated
and applied to run sensitivity studies to determine some key
factors that influence the voltage sag caused by DG anti-is-
landing protection. Finally, the main findings are summarized
in Section VI.
II. VOLTAGE SAG CAUSED BY DG ANTI-ISLANDING
PROTECTION
The simplified distribution feeder of Fig. 1 is used to demon-
strate the phenomenon. In this network, there is one 5-MVA
synchronous generator connected to bus B7, and six loads con-
nected to the 33-kV level, whose active and reactive power
values are show in the Appendix. There is also a step-voltage
Fig. 2. Voltage behavior at bus B6.
regulator whose time delay setting is 30 s and each additional
tap movement takes 3 s. Both values are in accordance with [3]
and [16]. During normal operating condition, the generator sup-
plies 4.5 MW and 2.1 Mvar and the total load downstream the
recloser is 11.5MW; therefore, there is a net power flow through
the recloser around 7 MW, as depicted in Fig. 1(a). Based on
this load level, the step-voltage regulator automatically adjusts
to achieve acceptable voltage profile in the system.
By simulating a fault at bus B4, the recloser opens briefly, and
the generator gets disconnected due to anti-islanding protection.
As a consequence, after the reclosing operation, the net power
flow increases to 11.5 MW, which is significantly higher than
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Fig. 3. Power distribution system used in the simulations.
7 MW. This situation is shown in Fig. 1(b) and the behavior
of bus B6 voltage, as a function of time, is shown in Fig. 2.
In this figure, it can be observed that there is a voltage drop
just after the reclosing operation equal to 4.62%, resulting in a
voltage level of 0.92 p.u. at bus B6. This value was calculated by
the difference between the voltage after the reclosing operation
and the prefault voltage (0.92 p.u. 0.9626 p.u. 0.0462 p.u.
or 4.62% ). The step-voltage regulator operates to recover
the voltage gradually until it reaches an acceptable value. This
entire operation takes 42 s in this case, corresponding to 5 tap
changes (30-s time delay for the first movement 4 3 s for
additional tap movement).
From this analysis, it can be concluded that the amount of
voltage sag before the first tap movement can be significant, so
that PQ requirements can be violated. In addition, its duration
depends on the operating characteristics of the voltage regulator
devices. The more tap operations that are needed, the longer the
voltage takes to stabilize. As a consequence, the longer the dis-
tributed generators will take to be reconnected to the grid. To
summarize, the voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protec-
tion affects both PQ indices and DG reconnection procedures.
III. CHARACTERIZATION OF THE VOLTAGE SAG PHENOMENON
The previous results revealed the need to investigate this type
of voltage sag phenomenon. Thus, in this section, three indices
are proposed to characterize the power quality impacts of the
DG anti-islanding protection. One index is associated to the
voltage sag magnitude while the other two are related to its du-
ration, which can be inferred from SVR features and time delay
settings. Detailed time domain simulation results are used to in-
troduce the proposed indices. A distribution system based on a
real network is employed in the analysis; its topology is depicted
in Fig. 3. In this system, only three-phase branches were con-
sidered; there are two 5 MVA – 480 V synchronous distributed
generators; one recloser and one SVR are indicated in the figure;
the total system load is 16.39 MW and the load downstream the
recloser is 11.35MW. The generators, line impedances and load
data are shown in the Appendix.
The rated power of the step-voltage regulator is 15 MVA and
it is equipped with a mechanical tap changer, with 17 tap po-
sitions to . The time delay setting is adjusted in 30 s,
and the duration of each additional tap movement was assumed
as 3 s. Both values are within typical ranges, as discussed in
[3] and [16]. In this paper, a mechanical tap changer was as-
sumed in order to generate conservative results. This explains
the 3 s taken for the duration of each additional tap change.
Modern types of step-voltage regulators may be equipped with
electronically assisted or full electronic tap changers, with re-
sponse times around 400 ms and half cycle, respectively. How-
ever, even with such fast response times, the time delay before
the first tap movement is usually high to avoid unnecessary tap
changes [17]. The detailed characteristics of the step-voltage
regulator used in this analysis are presented in the Appendix.
From the system of Fig. 3, an operating base case was defined,
with the following assumptions:
• system loading: 16.39 MW;
• loads are modeled as constant impedance type;
• each generator delivers 4.6 MW and 1.8 Mvar;
• the voltage regulator initial tap position is 1;
• the tap position without the generators is 8.
In addition, the following sequence of events was considered:
• a solid three-phase fault was applied at bus 167 at 7 s;
• recloser opening operation at 7.116 s (fault detection
plus recloser trip time);
• DG disconnection at 7.333 s (islanding detection plus
DG breaker trip time);
• recloser closing operation at 7.633 s (includes the re-
closer close time);
• fault clearance at 7.753 s.
It is assumed that the fault was not cleared during the period
between recloser opening and DGs disconnection. Thus, it was
cleared by fuse blowing, 120 ms after the reclosing operation.
In addition, DGs reconnection to the grid was not addressed in
this work, since, usually, they are allowed to be reconnected
few minutes after voltage and frequency stabilize. This can take
more than 2 min, according to [18] and [19], for example.
The results for bus 12 are presented in Fig. 4. Bus 12 was se-
lected because it has the lowest voltage levels among the other
buses. Fig. 4(a) shows the voltage behavior during the distur-
bances, whereas Fig. 4(b) allows the visualization of the entire
step-voltage regulator operation. Before the fault occurrence,
the interaction among the generators and the voltage regulator
caused the tap position to adjust in -1. During the fault, the
voltage of bus 12 reached zero only after the DG disconnection,
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Fig. 4. Voltage of bus 12. (a) Voltage behavior during the disturbances. (b) Tap
changes in detail.
as shown in Fig. 4(a). After the reclosing operation and fault
clearance, there were seven tap changes and the steady-state
voltage did not recover to the prefault value, as seen in Fig. 4(b).
It is important to notice that the voltage recovers in steps, due
to the sequential tap changes.
If the predisturbance voltage level is considered as a reference
, there are eight levels of voltage variations to ,
as depicted in Fig. 4(b). The first index, , is related to the tap
position of the pre-disturbance condition, and the last one, ,
is related to the steady-state voltage after all the tap changes.
In this case, the voltage sag total duration corresponds
to time taken for the voltage to recover to the steady-state con-
dition after the fault clearance. In addition, there are additional
indices that indicate the time duration of each voltage step, as
shown in Fig. 4(b). These indices are represented by
with , number of tap changes, and they can be used
to compute .
The voltage sag phenomenon observed in Fig. 4 can be char-
acterized by the set of indices introduced previously. Their cor-
responding values are presented in Table I for this example.
TABLE I
VOLTAGE SAG INDICES
Negative values represent voltage reduction, taking the pre-dis-
turbance voltage as reference . According to this table, it
can be observed that the first voltage drop after the fault
clearance is the most severe.
The index corresponds to the SVR time delay set-
ting, and the others ( , to number of tap changes)
correspond to the time duration of each additional tap change.
From Fig. 4 it is important to notice that the voltage reach a
quasi-steady-state condition during each voltage step.
The total time duration index indicates that the voltage
takes around 50 seconds to recover to acceptable values, in this
case. This index can be used to estimate the DG reconnection
time, since the current practice is to allow DG reconnection sev-
eral seconds or minutes after voltage stabilizes [2], [18], [19].
In Fig. 4(b), notice that all of the indices are defined by taking
the reclosing operation/fault clearance instant as reference, be-
cause the most important impacts of the DG disconnection ap-
pears only after that. During the period between the recloser
opening and closing operation, the DG is disconnected so that
its impacts are not significant, as observed in Fig. 4(a). Thus,
the voltage sag characteristics observed within this period can
be neglected in this analysis.
To conclude, the index is the most important to take into
account on this type of voltage sag phenomenon studies because
it represents the highest voltage drop. Such information, as well
as the first voltage step duration and the total time
duration indices can be used to characterize the voltage
sag caused by DG anti-islanding protection. The index can
be formally defined according to expression (1)
(1)
where is the voltage after the reclose operation/fault clear-
ance (in per unit).
The index corresponds to the time delay setting for
the voltage regulator to initiate the first tap movement. From
now on, this index will be referred as . Finally, can
be estimated by adding to the product of the number of
additional tap changes necessary for the voltage to recover to
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Fig. 5. Voltage sag analysis using the ITI curve.
acceptable values by the duration of one tap change (assumed
as 3 s in this paper).
The main application of the proposed indices is to charac-
terize in detail this new type of voltage sag, so that utilities can
assess and predict its severity. Therefore it is possible to analyze
if the massive disconnection of distributed generators can vio-
late utilities’ connection codes, and to assess equipment sensi-
tivity against voltage variations. As a practical example of this
latter case, the indices can be used with the magnitude versus
time-duration curves, such as ITI curve [3]. By using the
and , one can plot the voltage sag magnitude of bus 12 over
the ITI curve, as shown in Fig. 5. In the detailed figure, it can be
clearly observed that the ITI curve was violated. This empha-
sizes the importance of the indices to predict the severity of this
voltage sag phenomenon.
IV. METHOD FOR ANALYZING THE VOLTAGE SAG
PHENOMENON
The analysis carried out so far revealed that the severity
of voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protection can
be assessed by using simple indices. This section presents a
load flow-based method to predict those indices. Although the
step-by-step responses of the system will not be produced by
the load flow method, the approach will greatly simplify the
assessment of the voltage depression phenomenon.
The basic idea behind the method is to run three load flow
calculations to obtain the quantities indicated in Fig. 6: ,
and , and then to calculate the proposed indices. This figure is
based on Fig. 4(b), which shows the voltage behavior of bus 12
related to the base case. Voltage regulator devices, such as step-
voltage regulators and shunt capacitor banksmust be considered
in the load flow calculations. The method’s steps are defined as
follows.
Step 1) Define the operating scenario to be investigated:
system loading and topology, and DG operating
conditions.
Step 2) Define the system load model. In this paper, voltage-
dependent load models were employed.
Fig. 6. Quantities to be calculated by using load flow.
Fig. 7. Impact of DG overall power variation on calculated at bus 12.
TABLE II
IMPACT OF DG OVERALL POWER VARIATION ON AND
Step 3) Define the DG model. If the distributed generator
controls active and reactive power, it should be
modeled as fixed active and reactive power injec-
tions (PQ bus). Otherwise, if the DG controls active
power and terminal voltage, it should be modeled as
fixed active power injection and fixed bus voltage
(PV bus).
Step 4) Considering all distributed generators and the oper-
ating conditions of Steps 1)–3), run one load flow
calculation to obtain . This calculation will deter-
mine the tap position at the predisturbance condition
that satisfies the voltage regulator settings. This tap
position is referred to as .
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TABLE III
IMPACT OF DG EXCITER CONTROL MODE ON AND
TABLE IV
IMPACT OF VOLTAGE DEPENDENCY OF LOADS ON AND
TABLE V
LOADS OF THE SYSTEM OF FIG. 1
Step 5) Considering the tap position determined in the pre-
vious step, disconnect all of the generators located
downstream the recloser under analysis, and run an-
other load flow calculation to obtain .
Step 6) Keeping the generators disconnected, run the third
load- flow calculation to obtain and the tap posi-
tion that satisfies the voltage regulator settings. This
tap position is referred as .
Step 7) Calculate 100%.
Step 8) Estimate by using
(2)
where is the duration of each additional voltage
step after the first tap movement. If the voltage dip
does not cause the violation of the voltage regulator
deadband setting, then is zero, because no tap
changes are required.
V. METHOD VALIDATION
The proposed method is validated by running sensitivity
studies and comparing the results with time-domain simulation.
The system of Fig. 3 is used and the operating conditions of the
base case are varied to perform the sensitivity studies. Thus,
this section aims at validating the load flow-based method and,
at the same time, investigating the extension of the voltage
depression phenomenon.
1) Overall DG Power Variation: The following scenarios
were considered in this analysis, and the results are presented
in Fig. 7 and in Table II. Fig. 7 compares the values of ,
where “TD simulation” stands for time-domain simulation and
“LF method” for the load flow-based method.
Case 0) this is the base case, where each generator delivers 4.6
MW and 1.8 Mvar;
Case 1) each generator delivers 75% of the active and reactive
power of the base case;
TABLE VI
DISTRIBUTED GENERATORS PARAMETERS
TABLE VII
DG1 AND DG2 STEP-UP TRANSFORMERS PARAMETERS
Case 2) each generator delivers 50% of the active and reactive
power of the base case;
Case 3) each generator delivers 25% of the active and reactive
power of the base case.
According to Fig. 7, there is a very good match between the
load flow method and time-domain simulation results, with er-
rors around 1%. The tap position before the disturbances
and the index , shown in Table II, assumed the same values
for the proposed method and simulation results.
Finally, it can be seen that as the DG power decreases (from
Case 0 to Case 3), and also decrease. This occurs
because the tap position before the disturbances also decreases.
Thus, the effect of the overall DG power on the automatic
voltage regulation devices is a key factor to determine the
severity of the voltage sag caused by the DG anti-islanding
protection.
2) DG Exciter Control Mode: In this section, three DG ex-
citer operating conditions are analyzed, as described by the fol-
lowing cases:
Case 0) This is the base case, in which the exciter is configured
to keep reactive power constant at 1.8 Mvar. The active
power is fixed at 4.6 MW.
Case 1) The exciter is configured to keep reactive power con-
stant at zero. The active power is fixed at 4.6 MW.
Case 2) The exciter is configured to control the DG terminal
voltage at 1 p.u. The active power is fixed at 4.6 MW.
The results are presented in Fig. 8 and Table III. The figure
shows a good match between load flow and time-domain sim-
ulation results. In addition, the exciter control mode has strong
influence on , since it changes the reactive power injected
or absorbed by the distributed generators. For instance, when
the generators operate with power factor equal to one (Case 1),
the initial tap position is -6 as can be observed in Table III,
yielding smaller voltage depression in comparison to the other
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Fig. 8. Impact of DG exciter control mode on calculated at bus 12.
Fig. 9. Impact of voltage dependency of loads on calculated at bus 12.
TABLE VIII
VOLTAGE REGULATOR PARAMETERS
cases. In Case 0 and Case 2, the DG injects reactive power into
the network, which causes an increase in the initial tap position.
and assumed the same values for the three cases (see
Table III).
3) Voltage Dependency of Loads: The voltage-dependent
characteristics of feeder loads could have a large impact on
the severity of the voltage sag since a deep sag can result in
large voltage reduction, which in turn can reduce the severity
of the sag. The behavior of voltage dependent loads is defined
according to the expressions below:
TABLE IX
LOADS OF THE SYSTEM OF FIG. 3
• active power loads (P): ;
• reactive power loads (Q):
where and are the rated active and reactive power, is
the actual voltage and is the rated voltage, and define
the degree of voltage dependency. In this paper, two scenarios
are analyzed:
• Case 0: base case with constant impedance loads
;
• Case 1: base case with constant power loads
.
The results are presented in Fig. 9 and Table IV. They show
very small differences between load flow and simulation re-
sults. Moreover, the voltage dependency of loads did not cause
changes in , consequently, did not change as well.
From Fig. 9 it can be observed that as the load becomes less
voltage dependent (from Case 0 to Case 1) the voltage drop
increases. Thus, it can be concluded that constant power loads
lead to conservative results, since the highest was obtained
for this condition.
VI. CONCLUSION
This work has conducted a detailed investigation on a new
type of voltage sag caused by DG anti-island protection. The
main contributions rely on explaining in detail how this new
type of voltage sag occurs, emphasizing its importance, de-
scribing some factors that affect it and proposing a simple
method for assessing the problem. The phenomenon has been
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TABLE X
IMPEDANCE DATA OF THE SYSTEM OF FIG. 3
demonstrated through computer simulations. Indices have
been proposed to characterize the voltage sag phenomenon
and a study method based on load flow calculations has been
established. The main findings of this paper are summarized as
follows.
• The results have shown that the voltage dip amount asso-
ciated with the voltage sag phenomenon can be as high
as 10%. The duration is typically longer than 30 seconds.
Such disturbances will lead to violation of power quality
limits, such as ITI limits. Furthermore, the severity of
voltage sag will increase when more distributed gener-
ators are connected to a distribution feeder. Therefore,
the anti-islanding protection cause this type of problem,
which will become a new type of power quality concerns
brought by the DG expansion;
• The voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protection
can be characterized by using three indices: is the
amount of voltage drop after distributed generation discon-
nection and before regulator operation; is the time
delay setting for the voltage regulator to initiate the first
tap movement; and is the time taken for the voltage
to recover to acceptable values. In general, the higher the
distributed generators active and reactive power injection,
the higher and ;
• Constant power loads result in higher values than
constant impedance loads. The highest difference be-
tween both load type cases was around 3%;
• Dynamic simulation studies have shown that the voltage
recovers in steps with the tap movement. The system stays
in a quasi-steady-state between two tapmovements. There-
fore, this type of voltage sag phenomenon can be analyzed
by using static methods. A load flow-based method has
thus been proposed to predict the voltage sag indices for
any given distribution system. The method has been vali-
dated by time-domain simulation results;
• From the results, it can be inferred that the use of step-
voltage regulators equipped with electronically assisted or
full electronic tap changers can reduce , since each
additional tap change takes less than 500 ms. However,
even with this type of tape changer, the time delay be-
fore the first tap movement must be high (typical value is
30 seconds) to avoid unnecessary tap changes. Thus, the
voltage sag duration cannot be lowered below the SVR
time delay setting value.
The load flow-based method proposed in this paper is a
simple and efficient tool to assess the problems related to
voltage sag caused by DG anti-islanding protection, as well
as to analyze potential mitigating solutions. Currently, it is
being used to investigate potential solutions to mitigate
and , and the findings will be presented in forthcoming
publications.
APPENDIX
In this appendix, the data from both distribution systems used
in this paper are presented. At first, Table V shows the load
(active and reactive power) of the system of Fig. 1.
The DG data used in systems of Figs. 1 and 3 are presented
in Table VI. It was assumed that the same DG is for both dis-
tributed systems.
The other data of the system of Fig. 3 are presented as follows.
Table VII shows the DG step-up transformers data. Table VIII
shows the step voltage regulator data. Tables IX and X present
the load and impedance data, respectively.
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